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AUTHORITY
This Approval authorises the hunting club named above to operate as a Hunting Club for
Category A and B firearms for the purpose of conducting and organising approved shooting
competitionsand activitieson land for which the Club hasprior written permissionto shoot.
The approval is subject to the conditions outlined below for the club to operateas a Hunting
Club accordingto provisionsof the Firearms Act 1996 and the Firearms Regulation2006.
Nothing in this Approval authorisesthe possessionor useof firearms.

GONDITIONS:
1. The Club must have 10 or more active members.
2. The Club must maintain its affiliation with the peak associationnominatedin the approval
application.
3. The Club must notify the Commissioner,in writing, where they seekto changeaffiliation
with the nominatedpeak association.
4. The Club must conductregular meetingsand activities.Thesemeetingsand activitiesmust
be conductedwith properregardto the preservationof public safetyand the peace.
5. The Club must maintain adequatepublic liability and memberinsurance.
6. Personsparticipatingin Club activities,involving the possessionand use of firearms,must
hold a valid licenceor permit of the appropriatecategoryto the firearmsbeing possessed
or
used.
7. Any alterationsto the Club rules or constitutionmust be advisedin writing within seven
(7) days to the Commissionerof Police and be supportedby the minutes of the meeting
concerned.
8. The secretary,or other relevant office holder of the Club, must submit an annualretum
relating to club membership and certify in the annual return that each current club
member (who has nominated the club as their principal club) has complied with the
requirementsof Clause96 of the Firearms Regulation2006. The approvedformat of the
annualreturn is to be agreedby the Commissionerand the Club.
9. At the time of submissionof the annual return, the secretary,or other relevant office
holder of the Club. must notifv the Commissionerof:
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o
o

Any change in membership involving the member ceasing or failing to renew
membership,and
Any changein personaldetails of a member notified to the club in accordancewith
Clause97 of the Firearms Regulation2006.

10. The first annual retum is due no later than 12 months from the date of issue of this
approval and subsequentlyat 12 monthly intervals.
11. The secretary,or other relevantoffice holder of the Club, must notify the Commissioner
in writing within seven(7) days if the club cancelsor suspendsthe membershipof any
memberand provide the reasonsfor the cancellationor suspension.
12. The secretary,or other relevantoffice holder of the Club, must notify the Commissioner
in writing within seven (7) days if any existing member or a person applying for
membershipis not, in their opinion, a fit and proper person to be in possessionof a
firearm.
13. The secretary,or other relevant office holder of the Club, must notify the Commissioner
in writing within fourteen(14) daysif:
o Thereis a changein the club secretaryor other relevantoffice holder,or
o Thereis a changeofapproval holder,or
o The addressofthe approvalholder changes,or
o The club or societyclosespermanently.
14. The secretaryor other relevant office holder of the club, upon being made aware that a
member is convicted of an offence under the Firearms Act 1996 or the Firearms
Regulation2006, or an offence under the firearms law of any otherjurisdiction (being an
offencethat, had it beencommittedin NSW, would be an offenceunderthe law of NSW)
must disqualify that member.
15. The Commissionermay vary or revoke any conditions of this approval,or attachto the
approvaladditionalconditionsregarding:
o The control, administrationor managementof the club, or
o The membershipof the club, or
o The preservationof public safetyor the peace.
Any suchvariation,revocationor additionalcondition must be in writing and takeseffect
upon service on the secretaryor other relevant office holder of the club concerned.
Servicemay be on the personor by post.
16. The secretary,or other relevant office holder of the Club, must notify the Commissioner
of Police within fourteen(i4) days,in writing, of any changeof detailsor circumstances
which may affect the terms of this approvalor if the approvalis lost, stolenor destroyed.
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